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GEO HIGH FIFCÏED WARDENF0RIMP0TENCY-LAME BACK>aw. nmn.miiu nimum N|CHT L0S8ES| DRA|NS| VARICOCELE
YOUTHFUL ERRORS

i

$2000 in Prizesand all 
effects of

there is but one 
sure cure............

ADAMS' 1 Of the York County Council for the 
Ersuing Year.SALADAM To be distributed by the Comparative Synoptical Chart Co., Lim

ited Liability (Incorporated May 7, 1895) Capital Stock $150,000, in 
their Great Educational Competition.

Offices : Canada—77 Victoria St., Toronto.
Sq., Buffalo, N. Y. Great Britain—Leadenhall Bldgs., London, England.

Bankers : Bank of Montreal.

11ItHtufll ELECTRICITYA

United States—1051 Ellicot
Sketch of Bis Career-Proceedings ■» the 

Ineagaral Meeting Yesterday—Appllea- 
11.11, for the Position #: Astdlier—These 
Appointed on the Striking Committer.

Properly applied. Why not be up with the times ? In ten 
r —* years electricity will be the treatment supreme.

With my world-famed ELECTRIC « BELT 
and Supporting Suspensory I cured 
last year 5000 weak men, young and o!dv Book. 
“Three Classes of Men,” explaining all, sent 
sealed free upon request, or drop in and consult 
me free of charge.

I! IDS DIGESTION

tho trade mark name Tutti Frutti le on 
each 5c. package.

Honorable Dealing Means Success !
When we began our Competition six weeks ago we were advised by our 

friends to abandon this method of advertising, on the ground, that the public had 
been deceived by the misrepresentations of unreliable concerns, and our loss 
would necessarily be a heavy one. Our reply was If we deal honorably with 
the public success is inevitable. , . .

We have obligated, ourselves to give a certain number and kind of prizes, 
anil if we get no greater number of answers than the nèmber of prizes o err , 
we will give them, let the loss be what it may. What is the result of this? The 
public has at last given us the confidence we sought and in consequence 
week we are offering nearly three times the number and value of prizes.

THERS ARE IMITATIONS. The York County Council began their 
January session at the Court House yes
terday afternoon.

County Clerk J. Itamsdcn announced that 
Mr. K. J. Bull had. been returned as repre
sentative of NO. 8 division and Mr. J. Hol- 
boril as representative of- No. 8 division, 
and that both had subscribed to the statu
tory declaration of office.

On the roll being called, those answering 
their names were: Councillors Baird, Baker, 
Bull, Chester, David, on, Bvaua, Fisher, 
Gibson. High. Hull. Hartman, Johnson, 
Norman,. Pugsley. Holborn, Rrtnor, S.okcs 
and Woodcock. *

The Outer itt t-ruei ilnrr.

CEYLON TEA
ABy sending your name and 

address plainly written to Adams' 
* & Sons Co., 11 & IS Jarvis Street.

Toronto. Ont., and ten coupons 
it! Frutti Gum. one Patent Balloon 
lower outfit will be sent free. A most 

amusement for young and old. 
tho children for hours at a tune. Only 
t to each customer.

Infuses deliciously for all allke-and Is so pure. Sealed Lead 
Packets.only-25c, 30c. 4Qc, 50c. 60c. By grocers everywhere.

mwee................................ ..
THE JOHN EATON FIEE.

DR. C. T. SANDEN, /Farther Evidence ef the Value of the Stock 
—Kevelatleut as la the Bargala 

Day Methods.

this

MONTREAL, Que.iee- 156 St. James* Street, Increased to 6 crescent bicycles
Gold Watches and a greater number of Special Prizes -

The defence put up another witneis,
John 1). Ancom, when the euit of the
Bank of Toronto against tihe Quebec In-

(Vmroii, ,nu, rpRirmeil at Os- Before the nominations for the wnnlen- eurancc t.-ompany was resitmeu at vs ^ were taken the vlerk aunouncid that,
goode Hall yesterday incmaig. by u recent art of the Legislature, the

Witness, who was employed iti the nominees receiving the lowest number of 
John Baton carpet department, -testified votes in each ballot should drop out, aud 
abut at- the titre of tlie stock-taking in If the concludlug ballot should result lu 1 mot the Vteeb J-is wnrTh aboilt ““ even vote, thin tne e-.ctiou would be 

1 the ,eft ov,>r until th,s morning, when, if no
$«14,000 or $15,000. l^o items jn decision could be arrived at by ballot, tho 
sheets—330 yhrds of carpet at -M-■*- per casting vote would fall to the senior mem- 
yard and ten pieces at 73 cents per yard, lx-r from the division having the largest 
amounting to $430—he said, were not in equalised assessment, which. In tills ease, hi, itm* * ’ would be Mr. R. J. Gibson of No. 2 division,

mu ° .t. «A-nmiiu>t1 was 8ucu » situation, however, was uot ren-Lbe tw‘xt wit ness to. be exa ; demi necéetwvy by the election of yee ev-
Mr. Gordon McOnuv a lfoys 1 v^iluaa _• daye Jnmrs Chester of Sc-vrboro was 
Dragoon, who, sworn, said he had nine |n nomination by Councillors Evans 
rears’ experience in the carpet bnsraess. Kn<l Hall; the name of Mr. S. Baker of later nail anal Savlentloa » Line*.
He went to John Baton's in September, Whitchurch was put In nomination by Amefloan Glue 
Kin tt„ wae riietehnwrl from Bats- Councillors Norman and Hartman ; Mr. T. , , . 1A _ „
: -, . «. rXot* which J. Woodcock was nominated by Councillors SnHIng Jftednewlays at a*m.
fords, on Queen-Street, , ; Davidson and Johnson, end Mr. George NEW YORK—-SOUTHAMPTON,
he 9 had been. with ^vt High by Councilors Reesor and Pugsley. (London—Tarls.) „
Mutchmore in Galt, and ongmiilly g nPCn Baker made the voting carier , New lork. .-..Feb. 2 New \ork ••Feb. 23
e«l at John Kay’s u, Toronto. H- by taking advantage of *a section In the Paris . v..... F< b. r‘"* • ..........SK' «1
thought the vahte <4 the carpet stock rornity bylaw and resigning. St Paul ....Feb. 16 St. Paul ....Mar. 0
wA-s $10,000. He sail he was Instruct- t'.aarli er High Blette#-. '•ît't.v -« U6
ed by John Eaton to “get the stuff out 0n. the ballots being distributed an even NEW YORK TO ANTWERP.
(Mammoth stock) at whatever it would vote was recorded, the three candidates. Sailing every Wednesday at noon
brine" Messrs. Woodcock, Chester and High re- ! Friesland ....Feb. 2 Berlin......*cb. 23

“VVhxr Huit*>’' celvlng six votes each. On the next vote ; Kensington ..F<b. 3 Noordiand ...Mar. -
«‘Tf Lit fTnn4l sitnek ” being tgken the ballot stood: Woodcock 5, Westcrnlund .Feb. 16 Fries'and ...Mar. U
It was Pot good mo iv- Chester 7, High 6. On the third ballot 1 International Navigation Co., 11er 14»

Witness threw some hght ftn tile Bar- Iflch rece|red 10 votP„ anj Chesti-r 8. ! North River. Off 1er . 6 Bowling Green. New
gain Day methods. Bargains in ear- q-he clerk then announced Councillor ; york BARLOW OVMBERLÀND, Agent, 
pats would be adveittised some times High duly elrcted warden and he was led 72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 
five (lavs a week, and Union, marked to the chair by his nominator and seconder.
•xi qa/. «old Ait 25c Brrsrila marked In hie opening remark*, the new warden at .Be, sold «Jf. fito. This was a thanked his colleagues for conferring upon 
at 73c, were sold at 5Sc. This was a h|m the honor o( warden o( ,Ue bounty
fair instance. , . of York, and promised that his best efforts

Witness said threa or four roIlsmarK- woam be dlr< çred in the Interests of the 
ed 60 or V>2 yards contaiaifd omy 49, nn<l county. He assured 1 hem that any errors 
though he notified T. C. Thompsom and he might make would be errors In judg- 
W 4 Tliompacn1 ' nothing was done, nrat and not of, heartland he aikrd the 
«* Tint name asslstane- and forbearance as baa InTen per cent, of the Rr,,Wl« previous years been shown to the nwpec.lvo
know the difference hetw-een’ Bnissels Vardcns. 
and tapestry. He admitted that his 
valuation of the stock was only by his 
experience in pricing goods, as he had 
yen no invoices. ___

.* I At Least Five People Burned to Death 
in the Washington City.

PABSBNGSR TBAWTC.pABSKMGKlt TKAYITO.

LOWEST RATES TO ENGLANDWhite Star 'LineWOOD 4 50 BEAVER 8.S. LINE—LIVERPOOL. 
Lake Ontario. Jan. 20. Lake Huron, Feb.

- FL&&-GLABb0W.

Ethiopia, .Inn. 20. Anchorla, Feb. 12. 
Furneasta, Feb. 26.
W1LHUN & FUUXE8S-LEYLAND -LINE— 

. TO LONDON DIHEOT. 
Alexandria, Feb. 6. Victoria, Feb, 12. 
ROBINSON & HEATH, l ust.m House 

Brokers, 6Vi^ Yonge-street, Agents.

i Royal MaH Steamers from New York to 
Liverpool via Queenstown every Wed
nesday : , „„

5.8. Majestic ........................ Jan. 26th, noon
S.S. Germanic ...................... Feb. 2nd, noon
8.8. Teutonic ........................ Feb. Uth, noon
s.s.ltrltannlfi .......................... Feb 16th. noon

Superior Second Cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic.

O. 8. FORSTER. Freight Agent.
CHAS. A. PIPON, General Agent for 

Ontario, 8 King-street East, Toronto.

The Property •*“ Amoaats to #40»,0rt»- 
Maadrrd aad Fifty Sleeping Peapte

This section of our Competition begins Monday, January 24th, and ends Sat
urday, February 5th. ‘
children of^^mda^ou  ̂hietoricaD:lmrta|whIch treit?hiesubje^^J^^^^u^the|Mgie^^^

ner as a geographical map treats the subject of geography. These chart, are now tolling 
in the United States at #25 and fio each, according to sise.

OPER CORD.
50c Extra Cut and Split

Oae
Were la «he Building When the Fire 
darted Forms Lying la

Shrieking In the Flames.
■alia and

Women
OFFICES : Spokane, Wash., Jan. 23.—A fire, in 

which the loss will run up to $400,000 
worth of premerty, and, at the Very least, 
five lives were lost, took place Hut 

The- Great Eastern block at llic 
Post-street and Hiversido- 

six Storeys in height and con-

COMPETITION QUESTION20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
578 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Welles ley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
415 Spadina-avenue. 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street- 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street 
Bathurst-street, nearly op

posite Front-street 
Pape and G-T.R. Crossing.

European and Foreign
STEAMSHIP TICKETS.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Who reigned in England when the Spanish Armada 

was defeated ?night, 
corner of
<n emte,
etnicted of brick, caught fire about 11*0 
p.m., and in three hours was totally de
molished. All of the upper, two floors 
and part of the third floor were used 
for lodging purposes, and at least 130 
lieople were a steep èn the- building when 

While moat of them 
escaped with only their clothes, it is 
thought a number perished, 
cut of the upper storeys reports forms 
lying in the hulls and women shrieking 

« in the ' flamer. The origin of the lire 
is supposed to have been in the engine 
Ye cm. _

Mrs. Stark Oliver, wife of Dr. Stark 
Oliver, who lived on the second floor, 
says she heard an explosion, shortly be
fore the flames appeared.

The Great Eastern block was built in 
1890 at a cost of $250,000, and was 
owned by Louis Leviiviki of San Fran
cisco, who carried but $50,000 worth of 
insurance.

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Telephone 2010.

CONDITION OF COMPETITION
stampa,<’to°the°COnp!4RAT*l\^h!5^N<HrThCAI?eCHAgT*1Cp^ îANY^^7

I. Chart of English History from A. D. 1066 to 
9 Sue 33 inches by 24.

"• LM8fhïïsri5ieb^pr?=d0în%^ ”
When forwarding your answer be most careful to wgite yonrname and poatogee addro. 
plainly. All correct answers sent in accordance with 53vi°" *fj‘,™sements’ wUl ** 
recorded each week In the order received, and prises awarded accordingly.

- EXCURSION TICKETSS
1895, Lithographed In Five Color*.Beaver Line every Wednesday to Liverpool. 

Allan Line every Saturday for Liverpool. 
Anchor Line every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Allan State every Saturday to Glasgow. 
Wilson, Furness, Leyland Line, New York 

to London. —
Special tonne to all winter resorts In Unit

ed States and Europe.
Before purchasing yo 

get our quotations and 
rates are away down.

S. J. SHARP, 65 Yonge-street.

Era and Principal Events In 
Size 36 inches by 24-the fire started.

The last 135
ur drafts on Enroue 

save money. OurTHE HOKE FOR CONSUMPTIVES. CAPITAL PRIZESERS CSL, 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the first correct
answer received Monday, Jan. a^th 1898.

2nd. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to sender of the first correct 
swer received on Wednesday, Jan. 3Ô.

3rd. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the last 
answer received on Saturday, Jan. 39th.

4th. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given
answer received on Monday, Jan. 31st.

eth. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the first correct 
answer received on Wednesday, Feby. and.

6th. An 1898 Crescent Bicycle will be given to the sender of the last 
answer received on Saturday, Feby. 5*1*.

* By the above arrangement, those living the greatest distances away "have 
equal opportunities with those nearest our offices.

1 st. AnIndependent Order of Foresters Through- 
oat America Will Assist the Maskska 

Institution-Worthy Exemple.
In the last Issue of The Forester, the 

official organ of the Independent Order of 
Foresters, announcement Is made that con
tributions will be received from the differ
ent courts and members 
throughout America for the bull ding and 
furnishing of a six-room cottage at the 

for Consumptives, i'he 
cottage will be for the benefit of members 
of the order who may be suffering from 
this disease. Already a number of the 
courts have responded, some in Manitoba, 
Washington and different parts of tbe Do- 
mlnloii of Canada. Dr. Oronbyatekhn. the 
Supreme Chief, opens np the subscription 
list, followed by the Rev. A. McGjlltvray, 
the editor of the official organ.

beaver line.
Royal Mall Steamers, 

weekly from St. John. N. B., to Liverpool, 
calling at Halifax and Moville each way;

From From From
Liverpool. Steamers. St.John. Halifax.
Jan. 22 Lake Superior... Feb. t) Feb. 10

“ 20 Gallia.......................... Feb. 16 Feb. 17
Feb. r> Lake Winnipeg “ 23 “ 24

“ 12 Lake Ontario.. Mar. 2 Mar. 3

an-

TOCKS f
correct

ale to the sender of the first correctThe Office o'
Communications were rrad from W. H. 

s, Spencer Over and Mr. Foretbr, seek- 
he position of auditor. Several other 

leations were also rrad, which will

5,000 j Rambler (Cariboo) .... 
l nun i Roasland Homestake..

** • ' m,non to..................
Red Mt. View.........

50,000 Saw Bill, 50 to....
1,000 ! Smuggler..................
l.OOu ; Silver Bell .............

100 j St, I*nul ..................
I St. Keverne ......

...... l.onn ! Sflvcrine ..................
........... 2,0lrii San Joaquin ...........
............. KM) ; Slocan Star ...........
............1.5<MJ i Tin Horn ..................
.............10,000 j Two Friends .........
........... 5.000 - Victorfa-Texada ...

........ 44M) i Van Auda .............
(Con) 5,000 ! Virginia ...............

.. 1.000 ; Wav Eagle.............
.. 5.000 White; Bear...........
.. 1,000 ] Winchester .........
.. 1,000 WejtfDfn Mutual
.. 5.000 ; Wonderful ............
.. 1,000 War 'Eagle............

a block of shares in the PAYNE MINE.
. has paid regular dividend* of 2 per 
shipping greater than eter, with dividend 
st particulars will be given. Write or

5,000
Luca 
ing t 
commun

of the order...40.000.. .10,000
;Steamers sail from St. J<*n, N. B.. 

Wednesdays about 2 p. m., after arrival 
of Canadian Pacific express. Steerage, 
$22,50; second cabin, $34; 1st cabin. $50 

S. J. Sharp,f65 Youge-st Toronto 
Campbell, general manager.

200
%l Ire* Were In the Way.

Because of the metwork of wires sur
rounding the building it was with the 
utmost difficult)' that ladders were ele
vated. While they were going up the 
people were at the windows, flames and 
smoke bursting out about them, shriek
ing. Crowds of people on thë- streets 
below shrieked in sympathy with them. 
Mrs. H. H. G. Davies of Nebraska 
City, Nebraska, feti or jumped from a 
fifth-storey window. She died at ithe 
Sacked Hea rt Hospital two hdnrd la tar.

A thrilling rescue was that of-Robert 
Mason, his wife and. their two-year-old 
Fon from the fifth' floor om the Post- 
rircet side. From a fire escai>e on the 
fourth floor seven feet to one skle from 
their window, firemen threw them a 
rope, which Ma»on made fast to his 
bed and came down hand over hand, 
carrying his little boy, Mrs. Mason fol
lowing. As she hung suspended, far 
ibcve the ground, the crowd watched 
with breathless interest When she 
was grasped by a fireman, a shout of 
joy went up-

500 POLICE COURT IN THE HOSPITAL. correctcome before Council during the session.
On a vote being taken the following gentle

men were elected a •committee to strike 
the various committees for the current 
year: Councillors Krans, Woodcock. Pngs
ley. Davidson, Fisher, Johnson and Nor- 
man.

250
... 2,0<i0 
.. 1.300 ... 1,000 
.. 2.000 

...10,0(ri 

... 500

... 1,000

Mask oka Home to $00. 
or D. W. 
Montreal.ip- Mc- The Maglutr-ate Bear* the Evidence of Mr*.

Thomas In tbe Yark-otreel 
«hooting Case.

/'rid.LVnVthl^,«aCou%.HffiU Mr. Geor^rn^^CZ the County 
short session of the P ce of York, was born ntar Maple, in the
yesterday afternoon. The prisoner nas rpownship 0f Vavghan, 5J ycai*s ago. and,
Alfred Thomas, who is charged with at- wjth the exception of six years which he
tempting to murder bis wife, who lay on spent In gold mining on the Pacific coast,
the cot Mrs Thomas was examined, and the last year of which he “struck it rich.”
told very thoroughly the details of the , hifl Hfe hds been devoted to farming. Mr. fhoshootim: on York-street. Her evidence i High was a, member of Vaughan- Township A special ly Interesting me et I n g ^ o f the

taken by Official Stenographer Down- <-0uncll foA-lcvcn yjara. in three of which Lrownlng 1'fib will le be4 thH (Highest OlMs nt Lloyds.)
ev Magistrate Denison presided over the he occupied the position of reeve. He has nhen Mr. Byron K. Walker^wno is we j tjt?t avt?v
pryiirt and the prisoner was in attendance, beon a memb<‘r of the County Council for j known, not only as a Browning f*jhort**- UAJfaAXJM x*. DELANhi.
£ the watchful eye V Detective teh years and has served on all the 1m- but as an art critic wUl speak on “Brown- Sailing from NORTH SYDNEY 

n,Mr. Crown Attorney furry and T. C. portant committees. lng'a Art I'ocmS.'' Thl« very attractive evpry TUESDAY and FRIDAY eycn-
Roblnettc, counsel for the accused, were ---------------------------------' nlVof Rrnwïïmr's wems Andre ™del Sarto, inS on arrival of Express train from

Bk,er^.iy-lnaâ.l likelihood recover from her Hlnd Blew Fartausly-*.», Woman and ^ra'tocTerture^'m^f the Citato DAYTn^HuîfsDAY^on^rei^l S

Boy Killed. church. Jiirvls-street. at 7.4o. and all lu- Express train from St. John’s.
tercstcd are invited to attend. smoktksi' ska VOYAGE

ml

bicycle prizes may receive at their option a 
■ with a $jp.oo Waltham Watch, instead of aObserve This—Winners of either the 

’s or girl's $50.00 Crescent Wheel, together 
$75.00 Wheel.

500 hoy. . 5.0»
. .1U.000 
.. 1,010 
.. 1.000 
.. 2.5 » 
.. l.ortr 
.. 4,000
.. 6.000 
.. 4,000

SPECIAL PRIZESBy the BoyyU Mail Steamer

“BRUCE”The Rrewnloc (Inb. In addition to the Capital Prizes, the sender of every 25th correct àhswer received will be 
.wanl^aome^

^ s„,.

All orize winners will receive notice by letter, giving particulars of the award, and their 
names and addresses will be advertised in the newspapers each week.

L* co

:t.

Come and see how we Conduct our Competition
nx, IRON MASK, JOSIE. MONTE 
EST LB ROI AND JOSIE, VIRGINIA, 
ale.
f Klondike, showing routes and mileage.

Mem ner Toronto Mining 
tf an«i Industrial Excliange,

ELAIDE STREET EAST. TORONTO.

From the start we have positively refused to accept any answer to our com- 
oetition questions delivered in person. All answers have to be sent by mail to 
qualify thus giving competitors in all parts of Canada equal chances, as you 
can see by our list of prize winners. Come to our offices and examine our Chart 
System and prize competition.

ADDRESS ALL LETTERS TO

Injuries,
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 25.—A terrific thun

derstorm raged for an hour or more In 
this vicinity after 3 a.m. The sky cleared 
after a short time after daybreak, but 
the wind continued to blow. It Increased 
In intensity until 10.45, when Weather Bu
reau officials reported a velocity of 63 
miles an hour had been gained. August 
Weymeyer. was blown off the Shields 
Building, and died in ten minutes from his 
Injuries. A woman, name unknown, Is 
reported lying dead In some debris nt 3840 
Laotede-avrnue, and a boy was killed by 
being Mown from a porch roof hi another 
part of the city. It is apparently a straight 
blow and not a tornado.

abound the cite hall.FOX Quickest and Safest Boute to any part 
\J of Newfoundland.

For allJ informationWort. After. flJTOQ^’S Ph08pho41n6,Mayor Shaw Has a Touch of La Grippe- 
Dispute Between lhe City and 

Ferry Company.

apply to 
G. REID,
St. John's, Nfld. 

Or ARCHIBALD & 00., Agents, 
North Sydney, C.B.

ROW IN BELGIAN CHAMBER- K. Room 26, 77 Victoria St. 
Toronto, Can.ComparatiYe Synoptical Chart Co.,The Great Engim Remedy. 

<*d sold and recommended by ell J) druggists In Canada. Only reli- 
ZL able medicine discovered. Six 

^fi&iackage* guaranteed to core all 
forms ol SexualWeakness, all effects of abase 
dr excess, Mental Wohry, Excessive usoofTo-

»e0«kW^:«Sg£î

-

in Four :
Socialists Kicked Bp a Racket and Had a 

Het Fight With the Troops and 
Anll-Soelallms. .

At the Civil A seizes, Justice MaeMalion Is 
hearing en interesting case between the 
city and the Toronto Feitry Company in re
ference to the application of the company 
for a writ of injunction restraining the city 
from Improving and mlitataiiiHiig the year 
bnnkment protecting the intake pape across 
l.he bay. .lira-re. D’Alton MoLarthy, w ' -, 
and W. B. Hayinwmd, ot-tlng for theeom- 
lxinv, clailni t:hat the cimbankmen/t ln.tPirterea 
with naivifcgatlo.il ajwt, vnajiginig tire course 
o.f currenitis, a cc umuilttit eta wind and tiibh. 
This they say la jnuejud'k-tail to tnelr «»- 
/jinjd ilnitcrerts and they demand the remove 1 
of the embankment. ( 'orporataon ( <>un«etl 
I'hiOlerton ord Mr. DDayton ere appearing 
for the city and the oaee promises to last 

! four or five daj'A

Prize Winners Including week ending January 1 5, 1898 

EM?jM«gg’è Arastrong Stayner. Ont.. WALTMAfl GOLD WATCHES : Miss Alice
EtolT^aMcpL^ 0BntL'
SiiiferM^ZlOW&ÏÏïL~:

foot 164 Bolton Ave , Toronto. Earnest G. Dickson Niagara-on-the-I^ke. John w Lowes, 
Mount Foret. M. B. Bernard, Academic St, Joseph Montreal. Mrs. J. L. Dozols. Granby, 
oü tVv Gto Johnston. Montreal, W. Miss Jennie Allan, Galt, Ont. w. H. Craig, Truro

Ë;dnr^nb^a^s

• •••
THE

I CENT PER SHARE Central Ontario Ry,Brussels, Jab. 25.—M. Demblon (the So
cialist vho violently attacked the Presi
dent of the Chamber of Deputies qn Frl- 
fiajr last), entered the vestibule of the 
Chamber of Deputies this afternoon, ac
companied by a band of Socialists. The 
oflicer In command of the 
him that, in pursuance of 
order, he could not be allowed to enter, 
whereupon M. Demblon raised cries of 
Wive rirmeeî” “Vive 4a République!“ A 
crowd ccileeted and attempted to rush the 
noldiers, with the result that there was a 
violent R’uffle, the troops withstanding the 
mob with fixed bayonets and a hand-to- 
hand fight taking place between Socialists 
and anti Socialists.

/advise the purchase of this 
bperties are being worked 
tne very best of condition, 
money in the treasury.

In connection with the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific Railways, going south, 
trains leave Trenton Junction nt 6.25 and 
11.55 a.m., and on Saturdays at 6.15 p.m. 
Leave the C.P.R. Junction at 1.45 p.m. 
Going north, trains leave Trenton Junction 
at 5.50 a.m. and C.KR. Junction at 7 a.m.

Sold In Toronto by all wholesale and re
tail druggists- _____________-________Clemency 1er Kx-Policeman Buslerd.

Executive clemency has been granted 
William Bustard, rhe ex-p»l1ceman now In 
Kingston Penitentiary, and his sentence 
will expire with Dr. Hamilton's next June.

guard Informed 
tho President’s obj. B. cumHampton

;Tm TORONTO.
388 KINfl-ST,

WEST,
TORONTO*Free Trial To Any Honest Man •n
Treats Chronlo 
Diseases and 
gives Special At
tention eo
Skis Disease».
As Pimples, Ul
cers, Etc.

ttfs FORCity Debentures.
The Mayor being sonmowhaib acr.knisly In

disposed wit h au attack of gidp, the tendons 
for the new Issue of City of Joroato de- 
beai't'ureft wvsre riot opened yesterday, .lire 
Boa.rd of Control will oiicn them this morn- 
in- at 11 o'clock. There are over a score 
of tenders and the treasurer expect» an 
advance oven itbe irate paid for 4ihe feast 
1 sue. " : ■

V ALASKAThe Foremost Medical Company 
in the World in the Cure of 
Weak Men Makes this Offer. The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co.

Don’t Promise Too Much
But Keep Every Promise to the letter

Indescribable Tumult.
For a tlm*» the tumult was indescrib- SGood Things. Ible, and a strong body of police was re

quired to quell the disorder. Within the, 
Chamber of Deputies the greatest excite
ment also prevailed. The Socladist depu
ties demanded to know who was responsi
ble for the violence of the soldiers to
wards thje deputies. The tumult became 
deafening, and the Ministers who attempt
ed to reply were shouted down.

There was further uproar in the House 
when one of the questioners declared hue 
was responsible for the presencp of the 
troops in the Chamber, adding, as a warn
ing to tfie Socialists, that he would ul- 

do hi« duty against them.
M. Vandenrelde, Socialist, denounced 

President Beernaert for calling him a 
‘ fighting man,” whereupon the President 
suspended the sitting amid great disor
der.

i
i. AND THEHEALTH AND ENERGY ASSURED. 

HAPPY MARRIAGE, GOOD 
TEMPER, LONG LIFE.

“Alaska, Land of 
Gold and Glacier,”
’98 edition. A book with 

be latest maps, full of illustrations 
md descriptive matter. »

eor GOLD FIELDS
V, OF

The Yukon
The Klondyke

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Disease* 
of a Private Nature, a* Imitotenoy, 

Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
result of youthful folly aua 
Gleet and Stricture of load

5 cents 
hostage:

The Mayor’» Prerogative».
In reply to R. J. WIckstoad. an Ottawa 

solicitor, Cl tv Solicitor On «well bas given 
cut his opinion that the Mayor, a» ex-oc- 
flcJo member of civic committees, to em
powered to vote on itboee eommlttreB as 
well as to count In forming a quorum.

Her Uncle I» turning.
Mrs. R. Heaciock, 1407 Elk-street, Font 

Huron, Mich.. Iwim written. City Clerk Ble
vins, asking ns to the where iborots of her 
uncle, WiiiMam I**»', whom she do- 
scribes as rian-diLng 6 foot 3 liichwt high, 
with sandy hair and ft wuTt dn his iwkc. 
The po'tee have been requested to 1 mitigate 
a search.

Sterility, 
etc., (the 
excess).
"‘DISEASES OF WOMEN - Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation. 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dla- 
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
flnv*. 1 r.m- to 8 p.m.

In *11 the world to-day—in all the history of the 
world—no doctor nor institution has treated and 
restored bo many men as has the tamed ERIE 
MEDICAL CO. of Buffalo, N. Y.

This is due to the fact that the company controls 
some inventions and discoveries which hare no 
equal in the whole realm of medical science.

'j Thornbury, Jan. 8, 1898. 
The C. 8. Chart Co., 77 Victoria 8t., Toronto.

my son Milton I 
thank you very much for the Boy's Wheel and 
Gold watch received as a prize In your chart 
competition. He is more than delighted with 
both of them and they are fully up to the value 
advertised and far exceed his expectations.

I remain yours truly, H. fEDWBLL

245 Seaton St., Toronto, Jan. ti, 1898. 
The C. R. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St.,Toronto.

Gentlemen 
I have to tha

Lambton, Ont., Dec. 23rd, 1897.
The Comparative Synoptical Chart Co,

77 Victoria St., Toronto __ 
Dear Sirs : I take great pleasure ie advising 

you, that the Crescent Bicycle awarded me as 
first prize in your “Educational Prize Competi
tion’rof last week reached me safely yesterday. 
It is a beauty and here allow me to thank you 
for your promptness in the matter.. |t was I 
might sav. almost beyom

11. Gentlemen : On behalf of
“ The Alaska Map 
Folder,” Latest,com
pletes!:, best thing out.

III.
“ The Alaska Bul
letin.” Full of infor
mation that is late and

or COOK I»LBT end other Mining Region*■ cents 
iQstage: I

take the OLD RELIABLE C.T.R.Pnn-
1»SCIENCE TRlMMWti

to^JHELAHPOF
XUFE.

For ticket », rates and full information, apply 
toG.T.R. Agents, Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King- 
street west, or write to

M. C. DICKSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

When business resumed, the President 
made a 
against
dervelde again rose ond uttered a viol ont 
tirade against the quaesters, and asked 
who x had ordered tho Socialists to be 
thrashed.

might say, almost beyond my expectation to^re-

have several times entered the prize competitions 
of other concerns, each time to come out a loser. 
Everything was misrepresented, and if I was 
awarded anything it cost more than its value for 
boxing and packing. However, after investi
gating the methods employed in your Competi
tion, I came to the conclusion that a gentleman 
like Mr. Hewitt jffi

a»eech justifying the action taken 
the Socialists, whereupon M. Van-or CUBE YOURSELF!

OoumBtMd to

I cents 
Dostage:
eliable.

KsilnnrSpring»Mlnrrsl Muter.
r»ndon, Eng., Med leal Press.

This Is a very pure natural mineral water 
recently Introduced Into this country from 
Canada, where It was discovered some 
three or four years ago, at Radnor Que
bec It contains salt of sodium and mag
nesium In much the same proportions as 
In some of the best known German min
eral waters.
mixes well with the most delicate wine., 
and possesses mild aperient q null ties. From 
our own Independent analysis we find It 
to contain 174 grains per gallon of total 
solids which agrees wtth the figure found 
by-Dr J T. Donald of Montreal, who ex
amined the water four years ago. From So mnoh deception has been practiced In ad- 

win Heel in Termite the point of view of organic purity, It vertlslng that this grand old company now for the„ W'U *,11 , ,, leaves nothing to be desired, ns the solids first time makes tMs startling offer
Dr. Bruce L. Riordan returned* from CM- Llr,lthpr darken nor smell in the least on They will send their costly and magically effee- 

eago yesterday, where he has been at- ignition ? i tive appliance and a whole montb s course of re
tending a meeting of the Executive Board q'hp f'ree and albuminoid ammonia are storative remedies, po»tttvely im trl
v- the International Association of Ra'l- |XI t go jl>w nM (0 negative any possibility expense to any honrat and reliable man .___
"I'V Surgeons. The annual meeting, which | o[ contamination, and this is confirmed by ; Not s dollar ne®d ]»
is to be helfl In Toronto this rcar* has the complete absence of nitrites and uf-1 paid—till results are known to and acknowledged 
bocii fixed for July G, 7 and S. ^roni ' tratos by the patient. , . .reports secured by the board, the Toronto i tr”,cs- ______________________. The Erie Medical Company's appliance and
meeting promises to be one of the largest , , r remedies have been J^.at ^”4
In the history of tho association. Service of Praise. about all over the world, till every man has heard

The choir of the Floor-street Presbyter- 0f them. .
inn Church, under the leadership of Mr. I They restore or create strength, rigor, healthy 
and Mrs. H M. Blight, has for the last : tissue and new life. . ...
few years given u series of services of I They quickly stop drains on the system thatsap 

Tlie choir has ! the energy. . „They cure nervousness, despondency and all 
the effects of ettl habits, excesses, overwork, ete.

They give full strength, development and tone 
to every portion and organ of the body 

Failure Is impossible mid age is no barrier.
This “ Trial without Expense ” offer is limited 

by the company to a short time, and application 
most be made at once.

No C. O. D. scheme, no bogus philanthropy no* 
deception, no expoeure-a clean business proposi
tion by a company of high financial and profee-
*1Writo“ro1t&> ERIE MEDICAL COMPANY, 

I BUFFALO, N.Y., and refer to seeing tbe account 
J q£ shell offfiln thispf*. „

Use Big Cl for Ôonorrhœ*, 
Gleet, Spermatorrhea, 

_ Whites, unnatural dis

: Your letter of to-day received, 
nk you for your liberality by which 

I am able to claim such valuable return for ao 
small an investment and your promptness in 
the matter. Will you be good enough to send a 
Lady’s Wheel, frame, medium height, to my 
house at the above address and oblige.

Respectfully yours, L. B. ASHTON

KS *
Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to seciete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on; also being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’s Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr.F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
“ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead 
against ten other makes which I have In 
stock.” ed

gentleman 
resident ofIV.

“Atlas of th e 
Northwest.” Itsclls
in book stores for $2.oo. 

t contains maps of the World, 
t’nited States and is full of statistics 
nd description.

M
vV ^

____, Bostock, M. P., Pr
nv. could not afford to be associated 

that was not conducted on 
les. and through this 

. what 
et to

tion of mucous mem 
branes. Not sstringen 

_or poisonous.
•old by DrugritU.

Circular sent on request

L CINCINNATI,O.BB| your Company, cot 
with any business
honorable business principles, and throng 
I became a competitor. The Chart is just 
I wanted, and I am sure when the public gi 
know what your Chart System means in the 
study 
Wish!

or AND ITS
STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS

18 THE ONLY

ALL-CANADIAN FAST LINE
TO THE

i e with any nusiness 
honorable business!5 cents 

ostage: s Aurora, Jan. 12, 1898.O 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.

Gentlemen : Your esteemed favor of the nth 
inst. is to hand and I thank you venr much for 
awarding me a Gold Watch. I prefer a gentle
man's watch as I want one for my own use, so 
kindly send it to me at the above address. If 
there be any way I can forward your interests 
please let me know and I shall be most happy 
to attend to any suggestions you may give me.

SILAS MILLER

Berlin, Jan. 5, 1898,
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St. Toronto.

Gentlemen : The Crescent Bicycle which I 
won in your competition and of whose shipment 
you advised me. has duly come to hand in good 
condition. I wish to express my admiration for 
the promptness with which the results of this 
bona fide competition were carrfed out. Once 
more thanking you for the beautiful prize.

Truly yours,

Bedford Park, North Toronto, Jan. 12th. 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St.

Gentlemen : I am in receipt of your# 
nth. advising me of my success in winning the 
$75 bicycle. I have been ln>ompetition* before, 
but as yet have found none to equal yours in 

Gentlemen : J received the lady » Waltham genuine falrneea : the generality of such have 
gold watch on the 6th in*t. and am vety much been myitified in fake. Kindly forward 
5lea»ed with it a» it 1» fully up to expectation». Gent»;bicycle, 24 inche». to 5S3 ShcrbourncSt. 
Am I allowed to compete again? care of Mr». Ellis. By doing so yon will oblige.

It is ixf an agreeable taste,
know what your Chart System means 
study of history, its sale will be enormous. 
Wishing you the success you unquestionably 
deserve with such a valuable Historical work, 
I am dear sirs. Sincerely Yours,

DR. COWLING’S
-, 86 English Periodical Pills

hAJ Sure remedy for Irregular men
struation, a perfect monthly reg
ulator, giving reliable and sure 
results, invaluable In ailments 
peculiar to women. 81 end $3 a 
box, post-paid to any address.

Mrs. Cowling, 128 Yonge-street, 
Toronto, Ont., and by drngglstn.

KLONDIKE am YUKON 
GOLD FIELDS

G. M. VERRALL
V. NOttawa, Jan. j, 1896. 

The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto 
Gentlemen : I have just received my Cres

cent Bicycle and it far exceeds my expectation. 
I find it a first-class up 10-date bicycle. I have 
had due notice inserted in the Collingwood 
paper, thanking you sincerely.

Yours obediently, ELLA WIGGINS

Owen Sound, Jan. 7, 1898 
The C. S. Chart Co., 77 Victoria St.

Dear Sirs : I beg leave to acknowledge the 
receipt of a very handsome ladies’ Waltham 
gold watch for which please accept my very best 
thanks. It fairly eclipsed all my expectations. 
I show it with pride to mv friends who think 
it an elegant prize. Yours sincerely.“ MISS S. E. MCWILLIAMS

£Valley, Plainand 
Peak.

or Yours sincerely,p dents 
hostage :

Lowest Hates. Fastest Time. Only 
through service tourist car to the Pacific 
Coast without change, leaves Toronto 
every Friday at 1.20 p.m.

An illustrât-L. 
ed and descriptive book 

f Northwestern Pacific Coast and 
laskan scenery. Address :

F. I. WHITNEY, G.P and T.A.

al without
t1

SPECIAL TRIP AROUND CAPE 
HORN $300USE ROSE BLOOM 

FOR THE COMPLEXION
Southampton to Vancouver, via Tcnerlffe, 

Rio de Janeiro, New Conception nnd^ Cttlloa.
SS Tartar leaves Southampton, Feb. 1.
SS. Athenian leaves Southampton. Fell. 11.
To reserve berths, get time tables, maps, 

pamphlets and full Information, apply to 
any Canadian Pacific Railway Agent, or 
C. E. McPherson, A.G.P.A., Toronto.

Great Northern By., St Paul, Minn.
H. G. McMICKEN,

King St. E . Toronto, Ont.

Nineteen Saved. Four Lost.
Providence. R.I.. Jan. 25,—Nineteen sur

vivors of the suspected filibustering steam
er Tlllle, which probshly sunk off Barne- 
gat, were brought to tills port by a coast
ing schooner to-day. Four men were lost, 
•apt. John O'Brien was 
saved.

W. D. EULER
praise of high character, 
arranged for a praise service for Monday 
of next week, which will undoubtedly, as 
far as talent Is concerned, surpass any of 
those given previously. In addition to 
Miss Forbes. Miss Pugsley, Miss Cross and 
Mr Hodgson of the choir, the assistance 
of Mrs Mackelcau tHamilton), Mise Bever
ley Robinson and Mr. Courtice Brown have 
been secured.

Good looks are desired as well as 
admired by all. Rose Bloom clea.-s, 
nourishes, purities and beautifies— 
it is a skin food, a skin tonic and 
a corrector of every blemish of the 
complexion — healthful, soothing 
find fragrant. Prepared by Vero 
de Vere Toilet Specific Co., 03 
Bellevne-place. Sold by all drug
gists, price 50 cents; by mail 60 
cents.

Endorsed by eminent dermatolo
gists.

of theWANTED—ROORMAN G.M. 
CO. STOCK.

among those 393 Bank St., Ottawa 
The C. ». Chart Co., 77 Victoria St., Toronto.SICCANTIA,

Sure cure for GOITRE, commonly called 
thick neck. No inconvenience caused m 
using, being applied externally. Pnt up m 
«.DO bottles. Testlmonnls from those cur
ed upon application. Siecnntla will be sent 
to anv address upon receipt of price.

Address C. W. Tefft, Box 80, Markham.
v- *H1

Will pay higher figure than stated by 
resident in his circular.
Wire ur write

For Trial IVHlioii Rail.
Nathaniel Contes, the Toronto rub h !!

i hov who Is charged with stealing 
tir-kot* from the pnrket of R. G Gamble, a 
ii'< mher of the. club, was yesterday commit
ted for trial and ball was refused. Many 
*mnll thefts have occurred at the club re
cently, one gcuthmuu having lost $55 In 
tualL lJrx ------------ --—

Yours truly, 0 J. J. QUIRK.WM. A. KYLEJ. HUGO ROSS
I ember Toronto Mining and Industrial 

Evlmnge,
100 McKiuuou BuiUliug.

Yours truly,Only tnose wuu uaw uuu 
tell the tortures corns cause Pa™ with 
vour boots on, pain with then off—pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway’s Corn Cure* - •«

eiiiiiiiuiiiiuumuimn|H||nmmfiiiin^uiiiiiiiummii^miuiii
•V-
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